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Hiow-cver, recolleting myse'. n having pre- a.is il is quite dillerent in its nature, so it producit•
SELECTED. viously learnt mîy lesson frjom your p:itplet, I quite diflrent efiècts. You profess to be guided

replied: " Wc Protestanttsdo not believe what wve by the iible alone, as interpreted hy your ownî
ý4Wjter Evelzi,, Dialogue bettwecn Johnt Hard 1~Pnî iîîiîî'iIîî"îeî eadr nheBbl~nî u bed een Jr r Har- O please. We follow the Scripturcs. The Bible ii d g We adhere to the Bible as

111Z RULI OF FAITu1, ist a $Sunis oig LV- otir only rule offiîith. Burt houw ca y'i lave the interpreteil by the original, perpetual, nid univer-
r &Us,&c. &c.&c. continuedfronmp. 71. rule of ,trutli? The doerîine of Christ and his sal Chtrch. Yours teaches you to indulge the

LETTrER Ii. Apostles makes no part ofyour religiour education. pride ofindividual curitsity and endless speculati.
I tr. llarman's Perplexity. 2. Cause of Protestant In- Witl hie Nv Testaimentyoi haue n acquaint- and consecra tes al] tc errors whicli your ingeni-

c nzsi>tencyF. 3. Catboicas duly revercuce the liclY
cturcs 4. Dr. Iaanena' " Ru! f Fa u~ u ., he gcnierality ofyou are as ignorant oi ty can invent. Ours teaches us Ihe humilliy andl

statd."e words ofChrist, as vou aie ofthe A n isiom of liccking otr own individual fantasic-
Gentlemen, tirkham, rh h8. Sirriel my friend,)ourfjvourite authors. a u t ducly of*25, li8 to7

reM. Ca l puse, ai e Itis invincible pamphlet, are blind giides, ho truths which Christ and his ipostis tauglt. 1l

y rmoent, re sicetiu1 ofl in akim0* eomîrat have led you into a variety of mistales. I have deny ti in!ilibilitv of fite Cathoie cLiurclh; and

whichhe hadjust presented, to my notice. I had neither leisure nor inclinaton to follow fhem loi xou confer mfallibihty on every tdividual Pr.-
often observe the the, with a degree of sut prise through ail the wanderings of their groping blind- testant, he lie wise or simple. Strange and unew

and envy, tlfat a Pápist neer doubts about eness. But in conipliance with your desire, I will viable inconsistency! you give to every one of yo
truth of his religion while Protestams of' all de- cndeavour to set you right in a lew of the mnost es-I disciples nuire exten-4ve auiitority, th: ie Lyin;.
scriptions are so apt to W dstbed' with doubts sential particulars' Permit me, hovever to ob- éto Ihe Pope and the whole Church united. Hîow

about flic truti, and scrulcs aboht the security of serve, fhait I do nlot at all admire that eibarrass- caisuch a strange anumaly liead yoitu to unity and

theirs. The instructed Ëapist, I was saying to ment and darknessofrensoning,whiciboh bewil- truth? Shall 1 disclose thereail fact? You m:w

inyself, has som'eíbing in iis religion, which we diers your-authors, and puzzes their readers. I be said Io have no rule of faitli at al. The Bibl

have not inj purs. Ue is fised an<f imnoveable in love -cleuness of ideas. I lile to sec ny way be- is not a rIle to you, but you are a rile Io hIe Bii-

his faith. At the aplproach ofdéth, well a fore me. Allow ineihereforceo refer your atten- ble. You make .it speak what you please.

the midst ofthe gaieties of life, he fîrmiy believes fion to one remark which-1 have already made. 8. Bit befbre I proceed to prove by argunf. ,
tiat le is in the right rond, and has only to follow iTe Catholicfaith isone: jheProtestant faitlis are that your rule offaith is as false and delisive, t
it to obtain salvation. le leçi neither fears, nor manifold. Our religion is alvays the <same: yoursi ourss safe, s.atisfactorv, and conducive to trufh
dotibts, nor scruples on that joliît. Though we as changeable as the %vind. - We are but one let me request yourattnmion i a few corider.,
ply hlim vith numberless texts' of scripture, and Church; you a collectignofmany dilferent and dis- lions. Il we deny that he Bilde is the rui.
reproach hlim vith ignorance 01 the Bible; though cordantsects. Thtisis astrikingcntrast, inwhich faith, our notives are, not as your atuthors a.seru
we study ta annoy and tscanudalize him with outra- e somehing radically wrong. This very a prefercîwe of human opinlions to the word of Gu,.
geous invectives in every shape, and with -exagge- fùct, so visible antd 'mdeniable, if w'e anttenive!y but - preference of the word of Gol to Lumnanî
rated tales of the tyranny of theirPopes, the vices consider its origin, its nature, and its effects, is at opinions: not a contempt or neglect of ihe inspir -
f their clergy, ithe persecutions of Mary, the hur- fcrs s'hta verystrongpresumptionthatthe Ca- ed writings; but a defereice to tic ]cter, a con.-

ror of the Inquisition-things which, if tlcy were tholc is right, and the Protestant w'rong. For Jpliance with he spirit, an obcdience to the îui -
truc,, candour must allow, are nocotkarn or fault truth is one and consistent,error is manifold and of divine revelation. Our motives are a love v.
4f his; thnugh wç denominate his Church super- contradictory: and as unity is ic characteristic of truth, anda respect fur the Bible. We respect ti.
stitious, idolatrous, and apostats and cail dic Pope feligious truth, so variation is tle mark of religious Bible more that you di). We rcspe.t it ou. u
Antiebîrist, and other opprobrious nicknames; yet error. Buttwithout urging Ibis consideration it ihat we think it impious to pervert or abuse if, et-
so it is : in spite of all our abuse and] contempt of present, here let me ask you, whence arises this ther fvby profanation or aisinterpretation. Yo1..
the Roman Cihrch ; nay, in spite of the painful siiugular contrast ? How' cones it thfat we pire- notwitlistanbing hic hollonevcss of empty profL
oppression of severe penal laws, li smiles ai our serve 'that unity, which cannot sojourn amongyou? sion, respect itsolittle, ltat you make it t e in
efforts; and remains as iinmoveable as a rock. He 'Every effect nmst have an adequate cause: and strumet and sanction of(uim-ited ad endless :-

as fied, as we are unsteady. He is as mucl at an effect so momentous as the stability of our faith, ror. Oui respcct for the lible vatlies ounr ii.
peace, as we are uneasy. Hisreligion has some and the mutnbility and uncerLjnty of youes, mnust purity of its traslation. Your want tfre.spect r<
priiciple-fi union and security, mi wlich ours is a have a very powierfil cause indee---a cause iviicli comiiends erron.ous and corrnpt trat n
stranger. I bave cven known PapIsts amuse reaches toelic veryvitalsofeach systemofreligion. ithe word of Gid. To tell you hie truth, Si;.
tiemselves atour expence, and make bota our Sir, to go a little fiurther than that which I have 'youir reverence for the Bible is appîareît, antd oui,
scruples nna changes in religion a matter uf ridi-lalready alvanced, the cause of tins plhenomenlon, real.
cule and banter. I have sometimes heard themn hich is su honorable in i:s, andi which is so humi- Tie Catiolic Ciurclt, hotu Ler craille iii %bo
ýsay, " Such an one Vas twenty vcarsago brouglt liating, and ought tobe so alarming to you, is not The Ctho, li bhurc le ciser die m .î

up a Churchnman; then he turned Methodist; then wrapped up in ulark-ness, or veiled in impentetnble Aols i e
Presbyterian; and last week e was dipped an MYStery. Itis visible and ruanifcst to Cery eye.fluhu guardian, anti successful preserIver e
Anababrtist i h PP the Holy Scriptures. To her und for lier th..ncadais il ad lorse-pondi: where will the block- It springs froni this source, You follov a ise wiole of the New Testaument vas originaIly wri:-niic.m to next andt delusive rule offaidt. We OlUw one. which ten. She has ahvars duly estmated. is sie unorv.


